CORONATION HALL
Minutes for meeting 04th March 2013
Present: Mike Devoy, Sue Mitchell, Alison Parker-Morgan, Carol Bowen, Lisa Juson, Jim
and Dorothy Adams & Richard Frost
Apologies: Andy Rowsell
Minutes from last meeting read and signed as correct.
1. Matters arising.
a) School use of playing fields - still in hand but progressing
b) Clearance of wild patch - will be done in the spring
2. Treasurers Report.
See attached for breakdown. We have £2925.80 in Natwest, £2931.70 in Scottish
Widows and £4500 in maintenance fund. Total £10357.50
3. Car Park Mike has obtained a couple of quotes on resurfacing the car park with an average cost of
£14,000 (G M Joyce £13,000 & vat and Hawk £15,000 & Vat).
Richard has spoken to the school and they have told him that they have no budget to
pay a lump sum towards the car park but they may be able to pay an annual fee.
Richard will go to the next Parish Council meeting which is on Tuesday 12th March to
discuss the above and see if they can help in any way.
4. Small works list Jim has asked the Parish Council for the interest from the A.H Williams trust and this
will be discussed at the Parish meeting as well. Richard will report back.
5. Insulation Jim has obtained a grant from Hereford Council for £2000 and is waiting to hear back
from Awards from All which should be next week.
6. 100 Club Lisa has sent David Noon a form to go into the Kingsland Newsletter next month which
will hopefully generate some more members. Alison Parker Morgan has also
volunteered to do a standing order form drop to all the houses in the local area in the
Summer.
1. J & C Nixon 2. Mike Devoy 3. Dorothy Adams

7. Fundraiser Lisa has booked John Henrys band for the 8th June.
8. Tennis net and Basketball net Richard has ordered these and will put them up when they arrive.
9. Strimming Richard asked Chris Southgate why the verges were strimmed so soon after we did
them and he has advised us that this is a village contract and therefore the whole village
is strimmed regardless.
A.O.B
1. The Courtyard have booked a play date for a community project in April
2. Rob Grunsell is using the hall for a two hour surgery to discuss funding etc on the
27th March. Jim and Alison Parker-Morgan will attend.
3. HVOSS is taking over from Community First
4. Community First are planning a community switch over of electric - Jim will pass this
information over to the Parish Council.
5. Alison Parker-Morgan will pop in on Jane the cleaner to check that all’s well.

